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pastors,
Totheirgraces
thearchpastors,
thehonorable
andthehonorable
monastics:
placeduponltselfa sealof humanity
TodaytheDivinity
So fhaf humanity be adorned with the seal of Divinity,

Asain
andasainthetwitisht
ofa winrry
nishttearns(Xil;"tlir:iff:"r:nffi?'o,u,n"
announcement
oftheGoodNews:
the great mystery,the God-Logoswas manifestin the flesh (l Tim. 3:16), the Son of God has become incarnateand
becomethe Son of Man,while remainingthe Son of God, in orderto upliftus falleninto sin, to the "firstblessedness".
God
becomesthe son of the All-pureVirgin,being like us in everything,except sin, to call us to be God-like."Eye hath not
seen,nor ear heard,neitherhaveentered...intothe heartof man"(l Cor.2:9)this blessedconditionof lifewith God and
in God,the pathto which is revealedto us throughthe Nativityof Christ.
How disgusting
and worthlessturn out to be the supposed"pleasures"
in whosepursuita miserableman multiplies
the
numberof his sins,if onlywe wouldkeepin mindthe genuinegood-fortune
of sanctity,
of the joy of communionwithGod,
of eternallifewith God, for which purposeGod has createdus!
As resultof the fall into sin by the first human beings,which was multipliedby more and more new sins of later
generations,
humanityhas lostits originalabilityto see God "faceto face". lts "eyeof the heart"becameclouded,became
veiledwith the crudecoveringof fleshwhichforcedit to seek onlythe consolations
of fleshlyjoys.
Humanbeings- the bestand supremecreationof God,who bearthe imageand likenessof the CreatorHimself- were
immersedin the abyssof non-existence.
irresponsibly
Eventhe greatestrighteousones of the Old Testamentwho sat "in
the darknessand shadow of death" (Ps. 107:10)while waitingfor Christ'sincarnation,understoodthat after death they
wouldshare in the condemnationwhichwas drawndown upon the entirehumanrace by sin. "l will go down intothe grave
unto my son mourning"said the righteousFore-fatherJacob(Gen.37:35).
Therewas no possibilityfor the human race to be able to preventthe unavoidableperishingof humanity- temporalas
well as eternal.Only the Divine Incarnationcould save humanityfrom condemnationand eternaldeath - throughthe
changeof the entiresinfulnatureof humanitythroughunionwith the sinlessand utterlyall-perfectGod.
Our Lord Jesus Christ acceptedthe flesh of His fallen slaves,whom He Himselfhad created.He became man and
sufferedin the flesh in order to redeemour unfortunateflesh from condemnationand death and to regenerateus unto
eternal[fe.
It is necessaryto rememberthat the unionof humannaturewith God and whichwas revealedto us throughthe sacred
mysteryof the Nativityis a two-foldprocess.The Lord,Who has condescended
to us, and acceptedthe imageof the
slave,diedfor us by the shamefuldeathon the Cross,callsto us to take the smallstep towardHim.
We shouldnot"reston the laurels"thatHe has redeemedus and has savedus. The sin rulingthe humanraceand the
redeemingpodvig[asceticstruggle]of Christ,the Saviorof the world,onlyopensfor us the pathfor salvationthrough
participation
in thispodvrEt,
throughunionwith Christ. Whetherwe go downthis pathor not dependsuponthe free will of
each one of us and the Lord,Who knowsall hearts,does not force us to make such a decision.
We are surroundedby the world in storm, whose prince is the God-hatingdevil. This world presentsio us many
tempting images, which advertise crime and sin. The overwhelmingmajority of our unfortunatecountrymenand
are fascinatedby these imagesand like a thoughtlessherd goes where the enemy of our salvation,the
contemporaries
devil,invitesthem.
He inviteshumanityto his banquet- to hell,whisperingto them to partfrom Christand the Kingdomof God. He draws
us picturesof worldlywell-being,comfort,materialachievements,cozy home, much good-tastingfood, expensiveand
seductiveclothing.
It is hard,very hard,to make a properchoiceunderthese conditions,especially,if those close to one in everyway try
world seems like "a heterogeneous
convinceone "to live like anybodyelse does".A Christianin the contemporary
body,"
a fool. But Christthe Saviorhas told us: "lf you were of the world,the worldwould love its own; but becauseye are not of
the world...thereforetheworldhatethyou"(Jn.15:19).
He draws our sacredChristianholidayswithinthe orbit of his demonicpower,to emasculatetheir spiritualcontentand
to turn them intoa reasonfor seculardelights,a meansfor more new sins.
In the West, "Christmas"is celebratedeverywhere,i.e,"the Nativity".However,this "Christmas"is leastof all connected
with the spiritualexperienceof the mysteryof the Nativity.This is a commercialshow,when the numberof sold products
brings in a ten-foldincome,througha flood of temptingadvertisements,
and peopleengage in senselessamusements
vacation".
and sinsduring"Christmas
"SantaClaus"who is a blasphemously
is a half-pagan
distortedimageof St.
The main personality
of this "Christmas"
variousdrinks,cigarettes,
and sin. For
Nicholas.He advertises
clothingand,in general,callspeopleto spiritualrelaxation
Christmasgradually
has becomea commercial
holiday.
us in Russia,mostregrettably,
Despiteall these temptations,let us try again and again to concentrateon the great mysteryof God's Nativity.In this
mysterywe are amazedand astoundedby the especialself-effacement
of the Son of God, who acceptedthe "form of a
slave".In the irmosof the Nativitycanonwe sing:"l see an unusualand most glorifiedmystery:the heavens-- a cave,the
ChristGod...."The cradleof
throneof the cherublm- a Virqln.the manoer- the vesselin whichliesthe uncontainable
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oftheGod-Man.
in it thebeginning
of thedeprivations
andsufferings
ChildinthepoorBethlehem
cavecarried
theChrist
Bethlehemwas the thresholdof Gethsemaneand Golgotha!
Today the mercy of God has led us to the sacred cave and we with the eyes of our faith contemplatethe wonderful
image of Christ'sNativity.We becomethe participantsin this savingevent,but what did we bring as a gift to the Child
nothingbut our sinsl
Christ?Unfortunately,
We see that in those placeswhere Christwas born today bloodis flowing,tears are flowing.The fieldsof Bethlehem,
whichonce heardthe angelicsong "Gloryto God in the highestand on earthpeace",todayresoundswith cannonfire,
bringingnot peace,but deathand destruction.
May the ChildGod teachthe unwiseand savethe worldwhichhas sunk intodarknessand the shadowof death[sin].
My beloved in God Archpastors, pastors, venerableMonastics,brothers and sisters!
On the day of the all-joyousFeast when OrthodoxChristiansglorifythe Christ Child, born from the unweddedever
Virgin Mary,with a feelingof great spiritualjoy I greet all of you who are endlesslydear to my heart on the day of our
salvation.
In the upcomingNew Year may the Child God Who has been born grant a blessedpeace on earth and peace to our
soulsand our homes.
May the Lord God give to all of us savinglove for each other,so we can sing of the Trinityin one essence- Father,
and Son,and HolySpirit!Amen.
+ HumbleValentin, Metropolitan
of Suzdaland Vladimir
Suzdal,200212003
ABOUT LITIGATIONAGAINSTMETROPOLITANVALENTIN
The Internetagency Vertograd News in several issues gives details about the ongoing litigationagainstthe First
RussianOrthodoxChurch.
Hierarchof the Autonomous
Valentin,
in responseto the appealsof the lawyersof Metropolitan
The court hearing,scheduledfor November'1'1'n
actuallyfully confirmedthe illegalverdictof the very same court on September23'", which not only was not able to prove
but was not able to assertaineven the exact datesand times of the supposed"crimes".lt is
the guiltof the Metropolitan,
"the
court session began with a hearing of the request of the Metropolitan'slawyer Arcady
said in the report that
who
demanded
a challengeof the reportingjudge Vera Lupandina.Arcady Kolesnikovstated that on
Kolesnikov,
November1't, he filed a requestaddressedto Vera Lupandinato have copiesof certainpapersfrom the case, but this
requestwas denied.After a conference,the court did not grantthe requestto challengethe judge Vera Lupandina,but at
the same time, permittedthe lawyerto havethe copiesmade of this case...
Valentinforwardedto the regionalcourt of Vladimirhis
On the day of the hearingat the Courtof Appeals,Metropolitan
responseto the opinionof the prosecutorswhichapprovedthe decisionof the Suzdallocalcourt.The FirstHierarchof the
the necessaryinquirieswere not included,whichwithoutany
AROC has pointedout that in the courseof the investigation
of his committingthe crimes of which he is accused,nor was other expertise
difficultywould establishthe impossibility
supposedlyexercisedpressureupon the
included.The assertionsof the prosecutorsthat the lawyersof the Metropolitan
"victims"and therefore at the very beginningof the investigationthey started to make statementsin favor of the
despitenot a singlepieceof evidenceof such pressure.The First
was includedin the court documentation
Metropolitan
psychology-psychiatric
expertiseof the "victim"Eugene Kutsikcame to own
Hierarchof the AROC respondedthat the
as truthful.Such conclusionsare beyondthe
are
to
be
considered
as
to
which
of
his
testimonies
independentconclusion
considers
physicians-psychologist
nevertheless,
court
treats
them as "proof".The Metropolitan
and
the
of
the
competence
it to be a graveviolationof the due processthat the court "did not believe"the testimonyof "victim"BenjaminKutsikto be
truthful,althoughhe repeatedlytestifiedat all court sessions.As a result, BenjaminKutsik has sent to the Vladimir
Valentinbe taken into
regionalcourt a cassationcomplaintin which he requeststhat his testimonyin favorof Metropolitan
ignoresthem..."
becausethe courtsystematically
consideration,
From the very beginningof the court hearings,the appealson the part of the defenseto includethis or that materialin
the case were practicallyall denied.While,againa mockeryin our opinion,the courtwas willingto includein the case the
denied.Among the presentedappeals
texts of the appeals,while the appealsthemselveswere actuallysystematically
by the lawyerVladimirRyzhovof the motherof
were some very importantones, for example,the text of the interrogation
the brothersKutsikand who testifiedin detailhow much pressureher childrenexperiencedfrom membersof the "Nashe
Delo" ("Cosa Nostra")organizationand about the motivesfor which EugeneKutsikslanderedthe Metropolitan.For this
reasonthe court even went into a consultationroom (whichseldomhappens)and was consultingthere for more than 40
minutes.However,the requestto includethis appealwas denied.Also not includedwere the press publicationswhich
of
were testifiedaboutthe pressureappliedby the "Cosa Nostra"as well as in generalinformationaboutthe participation
them in theseevents. By the way, duringthe courtsessions,a groupof threeor four strongyoung men of about30 years
of age in camouflageuniformswas constantlypresent.
The court has grantedthe requestof lawyerVladimirRyzhovto includein the materialfor the expertisea photographof
unknownorigin,which the judge lsabellaMusyginahas receivedfrom a group of some "RussianResistanceMovement".
depictingan unknownman, was includedin the case withoutthe knowledgeand agreementof the
This photograph,
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participants
of this case, Even more,the lawyersaccidentally
discoveredit when preparingthe materialfor the cassation
appeal.Therewas an attemptby the "CosaNostra"groupto give out such photographsat the courthousein August.
Severalpeople,to whom the photographwas shown,but not given,testifiedthat the photographis a doctoredmontage
representing
a nakedman with the headof Metropolitan
Valentin!
The lawyersof Metropolitan
Valentinare planningto submitthis case to the presidiumof the Vladimirregionalcourt as
a matterof reviewor to the SupremeCourtof RussianFederation.
On the same day, November 12'n,the arbitrationcourt again postponedthe review regardingthe suit by the
administration
of the Suzdalregionto removethe diocesanhousein whichis the conventon Vasiliyevskaya
Street.
On November20th,accordingto the same Vertogradinformation,the mayorof Suzdal,A. Y. Ryzhov,succeededin his
attemptto depriveMetropolitan
Valentinof his statusas representative
on the City Council.Ryzhovraisedthis proposalat
the meeting of the City Council, insistingthat a convictedcriminal may not keep the status of representative.
The
members of the representativesvoted that this question be postponed.Then Ryzhov insisted upon a telephone
conversationof the representatives
with the administration
of the legislativecouncilof the Vladimirregionand there the
representatives
were told that MetropolitanValentin,as a convict,has to be deprivedof his representative
status.New
in the regionwhichVladykarepresented
elections
are scheduled
for January,2003.
Metropolitan
Valentinhimselfrefusedall the awardsreceivedby him as well as the statusof representative
alreadyin
July and shortlyafterthat sent to all the representatives
his officialresignation.
However,he had to appearat the meeting
of the City Councilwhen he foundout that the new MayorRyzhovtransferred
the schoolto anotherbuilding,
which is in
very poor conditionand he plansto open in the old schoola casinoand a discotheque.
This schoolis locatedwithin40
metersof and betweentwo churches.Rightacrossa narrowstreetthereis a new Synodbuildingwhich has also a church.
Of course,the Metropolitan
calledthis movea blasphemyand in no uncertainterms informedthe representatives
of his
opinion.
UKAZEOF METROPOLITANOF SUZDALAND VLADIMIRVALENTIN

"#122t54

November2ft,2OO2

UKAzE
To AnthonyTer-Gregorian
For almost two years you have sent over the Internetoffensiveyour articleswhich are harmfuland seductiveto the
faithfulof the AROC.
You did not heed the repeatedattemptsto persuadeyou to stop your intriguesand go down the path of salvation,to
live and laborfor the benefitof the Churchof God in a spiritof peaceand love,but just the opposite,you increasedyour
intrigues,
slanderand so on by whichyou are assisting
the enemyof our salvation.
On November20'n,2OO2you sentout overthe Internetyourarticle,foulfrom beginning
to end,fullof liesand slander.
For systematicintriguesand sulkinessamongthe AROC,you have placedyourselves
outsideof the Churchof God.
Fromnow on you are not to be considered
a memberof the RussianOrthodoxChurchand yourcriesin the futurewillnot
be investigated
by the membersof our Church,of whichherewithyou are informed(according
to 39'nCanonof the Holy
Apostles,52"dof the CartageCouncil,102nd
of the SixthEcumenicaiCouncil).
+ Metropolitan
The Managerof the Diocese
Valentin"
EPISCOPALCONSECRATION
IN SUZDAL
On Saturday,November10123'd
after the vigil servicetherewas a nominationrite of Archimandritelrinarkh(Nonchin)
his ordination
in the Synod'schurchdedicated
and on Sunday11124'n
to the lberionlconof the Motherof Goo.
The new hierarchof the RussianChurchreceivedthe titleof Bishopof Toola and Briansk.Under him therewill be
parishesin the Toolaand Brianskregionsand a Catacombconvent.
Bishoplrinarkhwas bornin Nizhni-Novgorod
regionin 1967and was religious
from his childhood.
He cameto Suzdalin
1984and in 1987was tonsureda monk.Togetherwith Archimandrite
Valentinin 1990 he left the MoscowPatriarchate
andjoinedthe ROCA.
The Nonchinfamilyis well knownfor theirpiety.The brotherof the new ordainedBishop,Fr. Valentin,is a priestand
his sonVladimiris the cathedral's
orotodeacon.
Bishoplrinarkh,who on numberof occasionshas refusedto be consecrated
a bishoo.now the 12'nBishooin the
Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch.
MEETINGOF THE SYNODOF BISHOPSOF THE AROC
On November1gth/December
2ndtherewas a regularmeetingof the Synodof Bishopsof the AutonomousRussian
OrthodoxChurch,presidedoverby her FirstHierarch,
Valentin,Metropolitan
of Suzdaland Vladimir.
ArchbishopTheodorereportedabout his trip to the Caucasuswhere in the s/anifsa(village)Otradnayahe consecrated
a newlybuiltchurch.
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In the city of Belorechensk(Krasnodarregion)a communitywas registered.PriestAlexisGornywas appointedrector.
Also the communityof BlessedXenia of Petersburgin the villageof NovayaKupavnain Moscowregionwas receivedwith
its rectorFr. AndrewWalewski. The construction
of the new churchis proceedingat greatspeed.
Vladykaalso reportedon the legal proceedingscreated by pressureon the Suzdaldiocese by the local authorities
wherethe FSB (formerKGB)is tryingto get a courtdecisionaboutthe buildingon Vasilyevskaya
St. in Suzdalin whichis
the Layingof the GarmentConvent.
Tha
artar
| | r E Aa'
\ldy
r r r E Synod'smeetingit becameclear that, thank God, this effort has failed.On December3'd the
d I r . E r rha
arbitration
courtdecidedto denythe demandsof the Suzdaladministration
and the buildingremainsin the possession
of
the convent.
Vertograd/Razsylka
# 33'1 reported that according to the participantsin this trial "the representativesof the
failedto give a basisfor theirdemands.On varioussessionsthey referredto variousparagraphs...
administration
The
representatives
of the administration
couldnot complywith the courtdemandsto presentthe groundsfor theirsuit in a
writtenform".
The Synoddiscussedin detailthe situationof the Churchin Georgiaand Byelorussia,
wherethe MP aloneis officially
recognized.
The same is plannedfor the RussianRepublic,
wherelegislators
want to introducea law whichwouldgrant
the MP the statusof stateChurch.
The Synodof Bishopshas approvedthe sanctions
whichthe FirstHierarchimposeduponAntonTer-Gregorian
as well
as TatianaSanina'for spreadingGod name-worshiping
literature"
for which,untilher repentance,
she is excommunicated.
As it is in the minutes,"regardingthe written'repentance'
of TatianaSeninathat she is sorry not becauseof her
delusions,but that she has sent Metropolitan
Valentinher booklet,to denyand to let him know that in case of repeated
spreading
of thisheresy,TatianaSeninawillbe forbiddento receivecommunion".
It also ruled that "in the futurefollowingthe spreadingof similarerrors,the lay peoplewill be forbiddento receive
witha motionthattheybe defrocked".
communionand clergysuspended
At the meetingwas heardthe "appeal"of HieromonkAugustin(Lima)with a very impudent"requestto answerhis 12
questions,
regardingmany heresiespreachedby HieromonkGregory(Lourie)."
HieromonkAugustinis rectorof a parish
whichmanyyearsago was established
in Gilford(England),
by Mr.VladimirMoss.
(sometimestwice)and Fr. Augustinhimselfwas just recentlybaptized
This parishhas been in 9 differentjurisdictions
and ordainedin Suzdal.
Vertogradin Razsylka# 329 not withoutreason,callsthe parishof VladimirMoss "record-breaking"
and pointsout that
(an averagefrom '1-4yearsin each)!
duringthe time of its existenceit has changed9 jurisdictions
At the conclusionof hls outrageousletterFr. Augustinedeclaresthat "in order to defend myselffrom deadlyinfection,
we are forcedto cease prayerfulcommunionwith you. Startingwith the feast of the Entranceof the Theotokosinto the
temple,November2l"iDecember4'nyour name no longerwill be commemorated
at the servicesin the EnglishOrthodox
parishof ArchangelMichaelin the city of Gilford."
SinceHieromonkAugustinwas baptizedand ordainedby a "heretical"
hierarch,one can only recommendhe go and
searchfor a "true"ordinationsome where "in a far away land".What a blessingthat there is no shortageof still available
"jurisdictions"
!
Regardingthe matterof the Gilfordparish,the Synodhas ruled"to take into accountthe fact of their separationand let
God be theirjudgeas wellas the canonicalrulestheyhavetrampledupon".
The Synodof BishopsalsoincludedHis GraceBishoplrinarkhof Tulaand Brlanskas a permanentmember.
VITALYREGARDING
ARCHBISHOPLMARUS AND BISHOPBENJAMIN
UKAZEOF METROPOLITAN
Vitalyand
The lnternetnews Razsylka# 235 of November20thpublishedthe text of an Ukazesignedby Metropolitan
the ordinations
BishopBarnabasregarding
theyhaveperformed.
"Ukaze"dated November1114'n
on feast of Sts. Kosmasand Damian"appearedon the web, createdby Archbishop
roster
with
unacceptable
composition
of Hierarchsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiawiththe
Lazarus,a
theirEminencesLazarusand Benjaminand unlawfully
consecrated
by themfourclergymen".
ln orderto make senseof this "grammatically
correct"sentenceone has to read it severaltimes.Then follows:
"Tramplingupon the church rules withouta slightconsciousness
of their guilt,the latterhave createdan artificial
and in this way they bringto temptationand errorour God-lovingflock.
ecclesiastical
organization
In view of this, we remind and affirm what our five hierarchsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroad have already
declaredand affixed by their signaturesin the Regulationof August 8121"'of the current year, namely that by their
unlawfulactionstheir EminencesLazarusand Benjaminand thosewith them, have placedthemselvesoutsideof our
Church.
not to considerthe abovementionedhierarchand the clergyunderthem to be the clericsof the Russian
Consequently,
OrthodoxChurchoutsideof Russia.
+ Metropolitan
Vitaly
+ BishopBarnabas"

A more illiterate"Ukaze"so far has never been publlshed.To beginwith, it is unknownto whom it is addressedand
the issuancenumberis missing.
In this amazing"Ukaze"it is not explainedin what capacityit was signedby BishopBarnabas,rightunder Metropolitan
Vitaly,sincethe officialSecretaryto his Synodis consideredto be Protopresbyter
VictorMelekhovl
According to the report of Vertograd/Razsylka
# 332 of December 2, the jurisdictionuncanonicallybegun by
Metropolitan
Vitaly(afterretiringcreatinga paralleljurisdiction
to the ROCOR)as expectedis now sufferinga catastrophic
breakdown.
The secretary in the jurisdictionof MetropolitanVitaly, ProtopresbyterVictor Melekhov and Archpriest Joseph
Sunderlandin an open letterto all membersof the ROCOR(V) have writtenthat "With the greatestsadnesswe have to
giveevidenceto catastrophicsituationin whichour RussianOrthodoxChurchAbroadhas found herself".
The authorsof this letterwrite:"At presentour Churchis passingthrougha seriouscrisis.We are unableto hide this
sad truth.Actually,our ChurchVessel at presentis withoutrule and is rushingthrougha total fog into an unknown
destination".
Christmasepistlethat he mightbe kidnapped
and be unableto rulethe Church,these
Quotingthe aged Metropolitan's
clergymenwrite: "Althoughenemiescould not kidnapVladyka,they managedto deprivehim of his freedom.This
happenedquietly,withouta scandalor violentseizure.lt happenedwith assistanceof LudmilaRosniansky.
Rosniansky
has made an agreementin which she promisedto put Metropolitan
Vitalyunderthe controlof ArchbishopLaurus".The
authorsof this lettertestifythat LudmilaRosniansky,the long time personalsecretaryto Metropolitan
Vitaly,preventsall
connectionsof the Metropolitanwith the outsideworld. However,she was famous for this even when the Metropolitan
residedin Synod.
Then the clergymencomplainthat the FrenchclergysupportsRosniansky"using her influenceover the Metropolitan
and obtainfrom him any decisionstheyfeel necessary".
It is very possiblethat this very illiterateukaze,which was signed by Bishop Barnabas,was composedby him and
signedby the Metropolitan!
As a main problemfor their Churchthe clergysee in fact that ROCOR(V) "has no preciseconfessionof faith"and as
examplepresentseveralchangesin resolutions
aboutthe CyprioniteSynod.
As the Vertogradquotes them: "Withouta preciseconfessionof faith and withouta solid ecclesiasticalposition,it is
impossibleto understanda schismby ArchbishopLaurus.lt is impossibleto correctthe previouserrorsand deviations".
In the hope of "correcting"somethingthat was impossibleto correct to begin with the authors of the letter have
Andrew
composedtheir own "confessionof faith",which was also signed by priestsin Canada:MichaelMartsinovsky,
Kencisand MarkSmith.
Since the authors of this letter at present have not found the "preciseconfessionof faith" in the jurisdictionof
Metropolitan
Vitaly- wherewill they be drawnin the searchfor the "truth"?
Theyalso mistakenly
consider"Archbishop
Laurus"as creatorof the schism.SinceMetropolitan
Vitaly,althoughunder
pressureresignedand publiclyacknowledgedit, but later in violationof the canons decidedto restoreto himselfthe
powersof First Hierarch- the actual creatorof the schism was no one but MetropolitanVitaly himself.lt seems that
Lauruswas properlyelectedby the Councilof Bishops.His radicalchangeof the courseof the Church
Metropolitan
Abroadtowardthe MP is ouiteanothermatter.
ON CHURCHHISTORY
THE SECONDCONFERENCE
was heldon 13-16November,2002,in
The Internetpublication
of the ROCOR(L) has announcedthat "A conference
(AndreyevMonastery,Moscow)devotedto questionsof the historyof the
Moscow
Patriarchate
the SynodalLibraryof the
RussianOrthodoxChurchin the 20thcentury.One year ago a similarconferencewas held in Sentendria(Hungary).With
the blessingof their hierarchs,clergy of the RussianOrthodoxChurch (MP) and the ROCOR participated,as well as
of historicalacademia.The conferenceheld 25 lecturesand reportsfrom scholarsfrom Moscow,St.
representatives
Latvia,Germany,the USA.
Petersburg,Kazan,NizhnyNovgorod,Novosibirsk,
on the followingtopics:
The conferenceconcentrated
Historyof the RussianOrthodoxDiaspora,especiallyin the Far East,HolyLand,the Baltics,USA and Balkans.
withinthe RussianOrthodoxChurchin the Homelandand Abroad.
Problemsof jurisdictional
divisions
regimes.
Problemsof the survivalof the OrthodoxChurchunderthe totalitarian
Positionof the OrthodoxChurchduringperiodof the SecondWorldWar.
movement.
Positionof the RussianOrthodoxChurchtowardsthe Ecumenical
Repressionsby the theomachistregimeand the podvigof the New Martyrsand Confessorsof Russia.
In studyingthesetopics,the participantsnotedthat a numberof stubbornstereotypeshinderthe discoveryof ecclesiowere also exposed,causedby conflictingunderstandings
of church-historical
terminology."
historicaltruth.Contradictions
ArchpriestMichaelArdov wrote an excellentarticleon this topic which we published:"The Sergianistsin Their Own
Repertoire".
"The speakersused historicalsourceswhich have not been previouslyintroducedin the scientificcircles.
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period
Underthe conditionsof relativefreedomto expressits positions,the ROCORduringthe investigated
itstheological
ideology.
formulated
evaluation
of theanti-Christian
essence
of theCommunist
policies
withinthe MP andtheChurchAbroadduringthe SecondWorld
Thediscussions
of the political
of the leaders
certaindisagreements
according
to the conference
members.
At the sametime it was agreedthat the
War displayed
representatives
of the Churchin their activitiesunderthe yoke of theomachist
totalitarian
regimeswere forcedto
withthe government.
However,
compromise
undertheseconditions
the Churchmanagedto preservethe purityof faith
andcanonical
structure."
"Thepurityof faith"of theMP is morethandubious:
in 1961shejoinedtheWCCat thedemandof theCommunists
and
- this was
"canonical
to receiveHolyCommunion.
Regarding
at one time even permittedRomanCatholics
structure"
violatedby SergiusStragorodsky
whenhe usurpedthe rightsof Metropolitan
Peterof Krutitsa,
whoseLocumTenenshe
wasandthen,in violation
of the 30'nApostolic
Canon,he wasappointed
by theatheistStalinto the position
of "patriarch".
with the government
were visible:in the entireterritoryof
The resultsof his compromises
at time of his appointment
Russia(excluding
thosepartsoccupiedby the Germans)therewereabout400 openchurchesand 4, not yet arrested
himself!
bishops,
including
Sergius
"Animportant
areaof research
wasconsidered
to be thestudyof thelifestoriesof thehierarchs
of the RussianChurch,
governments.
withtheirdifferently
evaluated,
butan important,
experiences
undertheconditions
of theomachist
It was notedthatthe Nazileadersaimedat breakingthe Churchintoisolatedand evenhostileto eachotherchurch
wasmetwithinternal
churchopposition.
organizations
The membersof the Churchin the Homelandas well as Abroadhad a differentunderstanding
of theirserviceto
and believed
in the internal
strength
of the
Russia.One thingis clear,thatfirstof all theyhopedin God'sProvidence
people.
Russian
in aim to stronglyopposethe
The conference
considered
the examplesof usageof the Churchby the Government
political
systems.
was notedand the
of a thoroughstudyof the witnessof the Churchin the theomachist
environment
The importance
podvigof the NewMartyrsand Confessors.
with accessto casesof investigation
Thistask becomesmorepossible
as
fromthearchives.
wellas otherdocuments
for preserving
of RussianpietyandOrthodox
churches.
It wasstressed
thatROCORis to be praised
thetraditions
of suchconferences
wasfoundto be desirable
between
thetwoparts
Thecontinuation
to furthermutualunderstanding
of theRussian
Orthodox
Church.
November3116'n
2002."
of the ROCOR(L),whichlongago haverevealed
themselves
as the
Outof 18 speakers
therewere7 representatives
Alexander
Participants
in the conferenceincludedArchpriests
supportersof unionwith the MoscowPatriarchate.
Rus"
VictorPotapov,NicholasArtemov,PeterPerekrestov,
ReaderAndrewPsarev(editorof "Pravoslavnaya
Lebedev,
NunWassaandM. Nazarov.
magazine),
Churchwitheven
fromtheChurchAbroadas wellas the MPdid notmentiontheCatacomb
As expected,
thespeakers
it to be non-existent!
Markof Berlin,contrary
to allevidence,
longagodeclared
a singleword.Archbishop
Thus,the sameInternetsource
with representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate
continue.
The commonconferences
in Memoryof Metropolitan
1" to 2notherewas a seminarin Jordanville,
called"symposium
reported
thatfromNovember
was Alexander
The Symposium
was chairedby Archbishop
Markof Berlin.Oneof the speakers
Philaret
of Moscow".
professor
Instiiute
in Moscow!
at St.Tikhon'sTheological
Yakovlev,
(whichlikeVertograd
we
has published
the resultsof the Moscowconference)
Fromthe Internet's
Otklikiinformation
gate
happened:
important
dialogue
learnthatat the
of the Patriarchal
townhousethefollowing
According
the Russian
Whatis the reasonthatjournalists
are notallowedto be presentat the conference?
Quesfion:
public
happens
if
Moscow
Patriarchate
to
be,
announces
laws
regarding
the
media,
a
organization,
which
the
Federation
- thepresshasthe rightto be present.
a conference
Answerof the secretaryto the superiorof the monastery,ArchpriestBorisDanilenko,Ms. lrina: May be, but we are
At it thereare
thisis a closedconference.
According
to the blessing
of HisHoliness
the Patriarch,
subjectto HisHoliness.
anyonecanattend.
matterswhicharenotsubjectto... Thisis nota conference
discussed
delicate
Pleasetellus whoaretheparticipants?
Question:
littletaperecorder
Turnoff yourwonderful
Afterthe end,therewillbe no pressconference.
Answer:lt is notblessed...
andgoodbye..."
afterall, all sortsof
is not an abbotor abbess,but an archpriest:
It is amazingthat the superiorof the monastery
miracles
canhappenwithintheMoscowPatriarchate!
givenafteritsclose
in the interview
is veiledin suchdeepsecrecyis partlyexplained
Thereasonwhythisconference
"conference
particular
historical
background
is strivingto createa
he explained
thatthe
VictorPotapov.ln
by Archpriest
Andthis
of
the
Russian
Church...
dialoque
for unification
of thetwobranches
or base.uoonwhichwe couldbeqinserious
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conference,like the first one, has the blessingof His Holinessthe Patriarchof Moscowand whole Russiaas well as the
in the original)
Synodof the ROCA".(emphasized
To the questionwhen does ArchpriestPotapovconsiderthe time for the futureunionof the two Churches,therewas a
followinganswer:
"lt is hardto set a time.I believeit is not behind the mountains![an expression
meaningthat it is comingrathersoon,
"Ch, N.'1.lt is very importantthat both Churchesfeel they are childrenof our one Church.Of course,the vast majority, I
mean the ChurchAbroad,also hope for that, pray for the unityof the churchesand I believe,it is alreadynot behindthe
mountains".
from the texts of the interviewof Rev. Potapov,it is nowherementionedwho interviewedhim, but one
Unfortunately,
has to give him credit,the questionswere cleverlyput and logicaland to slip pastthem was very difficultevenfor sucha
professional
like Fr. Potapov.
From this interviewone may notice how much his principleshave changedover the years. Among the various
questions
was the following:
"We know the facts of the relationsof Metropolitans
they do
Anastassyand Philarettowardthe MP, but unfortunately
is well known.In it you lista lot of
with yourviews.ln Russiayourbook"By Silenceis God Betrayed"
not quitecorrespond
of the FirstHierarchsof the MP with the KGB,whereyou mentiontheircode names.What do
factsaboutcollaboration
in suchagenciesis lifelong...?
Afterall,ihe membership
you thinkaboutthe collaboration
of suchhierarchs?
these questionswill
and in the courseof our conferences
Answer:This too has to be submittedfor consideration...
definitelybe raised.
Question:And your personalopinion?
but the fact that a personhas
Answer:My personalopinionis that this is very sad and there shouldbe repentance...
qrace....
was a correctone - he is a true
lf his ordination
stilldoes not mean that he is deprivedof the
collaborated
it is verysad and thishasto be revealedand to repent...."
hierarch!Certainly
It seems that ArchpriestPotapovdoes not know that among the importantheretics,were even those properlyordained
- including
Nestorius,
Patriarch
of Constantinople
BishopMacedonius,
a numberof bishops,for exampleConstantinople's
and a numberof others.
and connectedwith it the almost
the MP therewas alsoa questionabout"globalization"
Amongthe questionsregarding
people
individual
number.
who receivean
registration
of
universal
"fundamentalists".
The answerof ArchpriestPoiapovalmostmatchesthe faithof so calledProtestant
"l will not discussthe matterof 'globalization'
I do not know muchaboutit. I havea personalSocialSecuritynumber,
just born,got such a number I see nothingfrightening
in this.One should not
as all Americanshave,and my daughter,
therewill come Christ.
be afraid of the antichrist! We should wait for his coming. We knowthat afterthe antichrist
be afraidof him? I do not consider...
believed?
To stressantrchrist,
Yes,comeO Lord!ls not thiswhat the firstChristians
We prayfor it at eachservice.
the unityof the RussianChurch....
Why?Was not thispredictedby the Lord?And regarding
He prayedthatwe all be unitedas He is with His HeavenlyFather".
Thiswas the lastprayerof the Lordin Gethsemane.
Protestantspreach that if they believein Jesus Christas God, they are already"saved"by this sole
Fundamentalist
fact, and how they live is alreadyunimportant.lt is knownthat the levelof life of the first Christiansand the contemporary
so generouslysupportthe state of
ones is very significant.By the way, this is the main reasonwhy the fundamentalists
lsrael:they believethatthe soonertherewill be the end of thismaterialworld,the soonertheywill be takenin the Rapture
to heaven.
At the end of this highlyslipperyinterview,the reporterwho had at hand a previouslypublishedquite decentbook by
for
ArchpriestPotapov"The God is Betrayedby Silence"and in which he has a lot of materialtestifyingto collaboration
it,
as
souvenir
of
this
meeting.
MP withthe KGB askedhim to sign
ArchpriestPotapovreplied:"This I will not signl"To the question:"Forwhat reason?"-- his wife answered:"Theseare
"Because...
you are bad people"!
repeated:
obediently
bad people!"FatherVictor
Accordingto lnternet reports "the conferencestarted and concludedwith common praver of ROCOR (L) and MP
clerqies"
A REPTILE
by ArchpriestMichaelArdov
ln Russianthe word "reptile"has a doublemeaning:usuallyit is a class of animal,but it also refersto mercenary
journalists.
M. l. Michelsonin his collectionof "Popularand AccurateWords"(St. Petersb.1896)writes:"Reptilesare
Russiathereexistedsuch term as
mercenarywriterswho sell their pens- gigolosof the press").In pre-Revoluiionary
journalism".
"reptile
The persecutionwhich now exists againstthe AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch startedin the Vladimirregion
when it was decidedto fabricatea criminalcase againstour First HierarchMetropolitanValentin.He was accusedof
nothingless than pedophilia.The slanderousmaterialwas and is producedby our formerclergyman,defrockedArchpriest
AndrewOsetrov.He has produceda video cassettewith compromisingmaterial.And then, a venial newspaper"Prizyv"
But the campaign
("Appeal")issuedin Vladimir,publishedseriesof articles,which broadcasttheir lies and illiteracy.
againstus did not restrictitselfto this. Over the summer"Prizyv"joinedthe odiouscapitalpublication"QuiteSecretly".In

-

-u
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journalistic
published,
year
in
(159)
to
Larisa
Kislinskaya
known
for
further
materialwas
belonging
the current
the issue8
circlesas a "reptile".To refute this dirty cookerypoint by point is a thanklesstask, but this example makes it easy to
meansand whatare its typicalmethods.
explainto the readerwhat"reptilejournalism"
of churchmattersand she even does not know how to
To beginwith, Ms. Kislinskayahas absolutelyno understanding
properlyaddressthe clergy.So, she addressesthe main provokerand slandererin this way: "FatherAndrew (Andrew
Osetrov)." Kislinskayadoes not know that the last name of a clergyman(and at that, withoutthe given name, but only
after it) is put in bracketsonly when it refersto monastics.And the former archpriestis a marriedman with 12 children.
'Prizyv'have reportedthat just beforethe celebrationof the millennium
Or, for example:"The reportersof the newspaper
of the baptismof Russia,Fr. Valentinordereda multitudeof ancientbooks,vestmentsand iconostasesbe burnedwhich
were kept in the Church of the Sorrows. Fr. Valentin and his clergy have taken from the Kazan church about 20
and more than 40 iconsand iconostases".
candlestands
'lconostas'in the OrthodoxChurch is the term for a "more or less a solid wall which dividesaltar from the middle
An EncyclopedicDictionary,M. 1993). Thereforethe fantasticscene of burning a multitudeof
section"(Christianity,
"iconostases,"
which were kept in the "Churchof the Sorrows"could not have happened.lt seems that the "reptiles"from
"Prizyv"had in mind not "iconostases",
but "arks"(whichis explainedin the same dictionary,as a frame for icons)
Valentinwas alwaysknownfor his care and zeal for
One can add to this absurdaccusationthe following.Metropolitan
God'schurches.In Suzdalitselfand its suburbs18 churchesbelongto our Churchand each of them has an iconostasis
and holy icons.... How much pervertedfantasymust one have to representour Metropolitanas a destroyerof sacred
items...
Kislinskaya
informsher readersof far more startlingthings:"The present
But what of the "burningof iconostases"!
Valentin,while a
Victor Kukin,relatedthat in 1977,the future Metropolitan
rectorof the TrinityChurchin Alexandrov,
studentin Zagorskseminaryrapeda youngman, for which reasonthe principaldecidedto have him removed.Shortly
and the matterof the removalwas closed".
afterthat,the principaldied in unknowncircumstances
"MoscowSeminary")was
can be countedon one
reopenedin 1946and her principles
The Zagorskseminary(officially
(Sobodan),
of Kiev and All Ukraine.lt
at presentthe Metropolitan
hand.In 1977 it was headedby ArchbishopVladimir
would be to know in which
did he "die"?Even more interesting
wouldbe interestingto ask him. underwhat circumstances
mannerdid he risefrom the dead?
againstour Churchhappeningnot onlywith fabricatedaccusationsof the mercenarypress.In Suzdal
The persecutions
there happenedto appear revolutionarymilitiagroups of the organization"Nashe Delo" ("Our Cause").They terrorize
and try to provokeenmityand separationamong localresidents.Kislinskayadefendsthem all the
clergyand parishioners
'Nashe
participated
in the matter,unitedunderthe slogan
*ay'. "...inthe beginningof 2000 severalpatrioticorganizations
Delo'.... In several newspapersthere soon appearedpublicationsabout extremistminded young men. As a terrible
'NasheDelo'therewas quotedsuch ideas:'The boys must be broughtup as defenders
exampleof extremismon part of
of the Homelandand the girlsas futuremothers'.
But here,one of these "severalnewspapers"-- "Noviyalzvestiya"("New News")in the issueof June 29threportedthat
the Internetsite of "Nashe Delo"was closedfor no other reasonthan the extremismof this organization.lt appearsthat
partiesand movements,"
to
"NasheDelo"did not appealfor the properbringingup of children,butfor "forbiding
all political
order.
havemediacensorshipand so on. In otherwords it was promotingthe cessationof the existingconstitutional
withchurchlife,but at thosewho haveno idea
is aimedat peoplenot only unacquainted
of Kislinskaya
The publication
"Among
the friendsof Valentinthereare severalambassadorsfrom foreigncountries,from whence
of many otherthings:
'blue'
purposely
to him come
[homosexualin Russianslang] delegations.In one of the houses belongingto the
autonomousROC, on the secondfloor there is even a hotelfor them. The nuns,who live on the first floor,with outrage
which whirl there to create muscletone, about heavydrinking.But they are afraid- they
speak of orgies,pornography,
go
no
where
to
and
to live- theytotallydependuponValentin."
no
where
have
of these ambassadors
It is unclearwhat the ForeignMinistryis lookingafter?Why does not it cancelthe accreditation
for this activity,which does not correspondto diplomaticstatus?... And the fate of those anonymous(actuallynonThosewho suppliedthe "evidence"againstMetropolitan
existent)"nuns"is not as helplessas representedby Kislinskaya.
Valentindid not come off as loosers.AndrewOsetrovbragsthat he has securedthe futureof his manychildrenfor quitea
- formerProtodeaconKrassovsky(who is unemployed)is buildingin Suzdala two story
long period.His main collaborator
brickhouseand purchasedan apartmentin Moscow.FormerNun Sophia(Morozova)also obtaineda house.
We very well know that the funds for all of this (also for the sordid publicationsin the press) are coming from the
which with the assistanceof "'statestructures"hopesto suffocatethe AutonomousChurch,to get
MoscowPatriarchate,
rid of a real rival.Most probably,also the guysfrom "NasheDelo"receivesalariesfrom the same source,who ride in cars,
walk aroundwith girlsand in such a easy mannerfulfilltheir"patrioticmission".
The "reptilejournalists"at all times were known that they above all guarded and guard morality.Kislinskayahas
phrase:"But besidesthe worldlyjudgment,there is God'sjudgment.One cannot
concludedher articlewith a significant
judgment,
poet
has written,"it is deaf to the clinkof gold". lt is waiting.
and as the
influencethis
"deaf
is
to the clink of gold",in this He differsfrom creation.The more so, if this creation
A truth is a truth:The Creator
"reptile".
is nameda
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was publishedin the summer,but so far nowherehavewe seen a
The disgusting
slanderousarticleof Kislinskaya
publishtheirslanders,but refuseto publish
denialof it. However,thereis nothingto be surprisedat: Usuallythe "reptiles"
Therefore,althougha bit late,we are glad to publishthe excellentarticleby Fr. MichaelArdov
the refutations.
PERSECUTION
OF 117 MONKSOF ESPHIGMENOU
MONASTERYON MT. ATHOS
The Greek OrthodoxInternetsourceTV@FOL.COMon November27thpublishedan appeal by the monasteryabout
of them by the New Calendarists.
the persecution
established
in the fifthcenturyand in whichthereare now 117 monks,is the only one on Mt. Athos,
The monastery,
which does not recognizeEcumenismand the New Calendarand thereforedoes not commemoratethe Ecumenical
Thereforeit is subjectto specialpersecution
PatriarchBartholomew.
by the civiland religiousauthorities.
The monksare
threatenedwith exile from Mt. Athos under the pretextthat they do not recognizethe EcumenicalPatriarchateas an
institution.
The appealstatesthat "The Holy Monasteryof Esphigmenou
appealsfor the moralsupportof all people,so that the
so that the monasterywill continuewithout
humanrightsand religiousfreedomof its 117 monkswill be not persecuted,
hindrance
towardsall people".
to pursueits spirituallifeand philanthropy
publishedin English,
The abbot of the monasiery,Methodios,in an interviewgivento the newspaper"Kathimerini",
said."lt is a spiritualmatter,and we will not back down.We have to proteciOrthodoxyfrom the OrthodoxEcumenical
Patriarchate
and its approachestowardotherChristians".
The Monasteryof Esphigmenousevered communionwith the EcumenicalPatriarchateand the Mt. Athos
Athenagoros
administration
as earlyas '1964,when Patriarch
met with PopePaulthe Vl in lstanbul.Afterthis meetingthe
monasterystartedto displaya bannerwiththe inscription"Orthodoxyor death".
P.O. Box 59'13;630 75 lerissosThe addressof EsphigmenouMonasteryis: Holy Monasteryof Esphigmenou;
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confessions"
is common
The fact of ferociouspersecutions
by the MoscowPatriarchate
of all the "non-traditional
"traditional"
Muslims,
Judaism
knowledge,while
Catholics,
and certainProtestantgroups are being registeredin the
Ministryof Justice.However,the AutonomousRussianOrthodoxChurch,accordingto the MP (andthis meansthe tightly
- is not alwaysrecognizedin Russiaas beinga "traditional
and often is
confession"
connectedwith her government)
by its competition.
as we see in the caseof Suzdalwherethe MP has beenseverelythreatened
simplypersecuted
Ukraineand Georgia.
The verysamecan be observedin Belorussia,
(urisdiction
it is evidentthatat the end of OctoberBishopAgathangel
of Metropolitan
Laurus)
FromInternetinformation
laws"the parishes
of the ROCOR(L), butwas flatlyrefused.Accordingto Belorussian
wantedto registerthe communities
existinghere have no right to performthe servicesand other acts of a religiouscharacter".These believershave to
BishopAgathangel
as a resultof this metwith lawyers.
defendtheirrightsin the courts.Whilein Belorussia,
In Belorussia,
the rulingbishopof the MP is the _Metropolitan
of Minsk and BelorussiaPhilaret(KGB code name
"Ostrovsky").
"The New York Times" of November23'" reportedthat: "There'sbeen a web of restrictionsand controlof
in the last few years.You can't have outdoorevents.You can't builda churchwithoutpermission
religiouscommunities
The
This new law has reallycodifiedand clampeddownon everything.
from the authorities,
and you can'tget permission.
law has 40 articlesof bewilderingcomplexity,but at its root, it outlawsregularmeetingsof worshipersof any faith not
registeredwith the state,and strictlylimitsthe placeswhereeven registeredfaithscan hold services". ,
HeraldTribune"of November25'n,2002.
The very same informationis also givenby the Swiss"lnternational
Ephremof Boston,datedSeptember
Similarlawlessnessis happeningin Georgia.Accordingto a letterof Metropolitan
to Georgia:
27th,sentto RichardMiles,the USAAmbassador
"Fromthe Georgiantown of Shemokmedi,
in Gurianearthe BlackSea,therehavecometo me reportsfrom first-hand
eyewitnessesof incidentsof violence,destructionof privateproperty,and verbal and physicalabuse directedagainst
these are OrthodoxChristianswho have
innocentpeople,includingchildren,who have broken no law. Specifically,
ecclesiastical
separatedthemselvesfrom the Patriarchateof Georgiabecausethey do not consentio the Patriarchate's
policies.In otherwords,this is strictlya matterof religiousconvictions.lt has been reportedto me that the above acts of
violencehave been provokedand encouragedby clergyof the GeorgianPatriarchate.
These faithfulare affiliatedwith us and they are, in fact, a missionof our Church.Furthermore,they are supportedin
and parishesin the UnitedStates.
theirchurchwork by fundssent from our OrthodoxChristianinstitutions
I ask you to investigatethis open violationof the rightsof these innocentpeople.For more specificdetailsaboutthese
(wotar@hotmail.com)
a residentof Tblisiwho is fluentin English.
incidents,
I urgeyou to contactone OtariBabunashvili
your
you
of this matter.
Thank
for
consideration
+ Metropolitan
yours
Ephraimof Boston"
Sincerely
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In middleof Octoberit becameknownthat the Catholicos-Patriarch
Eliasll (codename in KGB "lverieli")
and the
Presidentof Georgia Shevarnadzehave both signed a "constitutional
agreement"accordingto which the Orthodox
confessionis declaredto be elevatedto the rank of "statereligion".
- "From now on the OrthodoxChurchwill collaboratemuch more with the
Accordingto the newspaper"lzvestiyaRu"
stateinstitutions...
In the'powerstructures'(police
& army)therewillappearchaplain-priests,
spiritually
ministering
to the
army and MVD (the new form of KGB). Priestswill also come to prisons,to the convicts".Accordingto GeorgeTsereteli,
representative
of the GeorgianParliament,"The main gain whichwas obtainedby the state as a resultof this agreement
withthe Church- is socialharmony."
In contrastto other religiousorganizations
the GOC does not have to go throughthe procedureof re-registration
with
the Justicemlnistry.
It seems that all the former"satellites"of the USSR have againunitedand any one, even the most Orthodox,if he only
considersit impossibleto belong to the "state OrthodoxChurch,"actuallyimmediatelybecomesalso an enemy of the
state.What is a differencebetweentheseagreementsand the Sergiantreachery?
A SUDDENDEATH
In mid-October
all the diocesanbishopsof the MoscowPatriarchate
receivedthe followingtelegram:"l informyou of
the suddendeathof His EminenceArchbishopEugene,of NizhnyNovgorodand Arzamas,temporaryrulerof dioceseof
Tambov,which occurredon October11th.I requelt your holy prayerJforthe reposeof the newlydepartedcolleague.
PatriarchAlexis".
Fromthe reliablesourceswe learnthat the deathof the archbishop
happenedundercuriouscircumstances:
he diedof
a heartattackwhilepracticingon a sportdevice.
We know that the Churchwishesher childrena "Christran
death","painless,
shamelessand peaceful".lt seems,the
"peaceful"
"painless",
quite
deathof archbishopEugenewas
sortof
and in generalspeakingeven not "shameful".
But the
questionis:was it a Christianone? A. X.
THE INTRODUCTION
OF CATHOLICHOLIDAYOF "ALL SAINTS''IN SERBIANSCHOOLSOF SREM
"Pravoslavlje"
The newspaperof the SerbianPatriarchate
("Orthodoxy")
on its first page publisheda protestby Bishop
Basilof Sremagainstthe establishment
in the regionof Sremof the Roman-Catholic
holidayof "allSaints".
As reportedby Bishop Basil:"recentlythe local educationdepartment,led by Zoltan Bunjik,has changedthe official
feastdays calendarof the SerbianRepublicand this has createdwithinthe SerbianOrthodoxdioceseand the Theological
schoolof St.^Arseny
of the Srem in SremskiKarlovcian guardedconcentration.
Accordingto Zoltan'scalendar,on Friday
November1"',whilewe write this letter,on the day of a RomanCatholicfeast in the regionof Vojevodinatherewill be no
classes.In this way the childrenand teenagersof all the faiths are forced in an officialmannerto observethis holiday.
Winter vacations,accordingto this calendar,will start a few days earlierthan usual.Besidethe feast of All Saints,there
ChristmasEave and the ChristmasDay will be celebrated,but all this is to be celebrateduntil January6'n Probably
ChristmasDaywillbe a workingday.
publicopinionand to complain
BishopBasilcorrectlysuggeststhat this is a case when one has to alertinternational
the
violence
to
the
rights
of
about
believers.
Sincethe TV stationin NovySad broadcast
the declaration
of NenadChankain whichhe calledthe SerbianChurcha
"clero-faschist
organization"
BishopBasilseesthisas "thebeginning
of the SerbianChurch.
of new persecutions"
Actuallynot only of the Church.The very same newspaperpublisheda frightening
articlein which it is statedthat no
lessthan 1/3 of Serbsis alreadyusingLatinscriptand the authorexpectsthatwithin20 or 30 yearsthe Cyrillicscriptwill
disappearamongthe Serbs.Russiannewspapershave also pubishedthe suggestion
that Latinscriptbe introducedin
Russia,too.
Undoubtedly,
thisis an international
marchagainstnationalconsciousness
and the cultureof the Orthodoxcountries.
However,historytells us that the Churchthriveson the bloodof martyrs. A revivalof monasticismcan be observedin
Serbia,Montenegro,Macedoniaand some partsof Bosnia.
A magazine"Byronica"publishedin Swi2erlandin issue # 8 for October-November
has an articlefrom which it is
obviousthat the SerbianmonasteryDechany(14'hcentury)which at one time was in total decline- unexpectedly
started
to revive,but in another,interestingform. lt there are now 33 young monastics,but not as previously,coming from
peasants,but the opposite,the representatives
of contemporarySerbianculture.Today'smonk widelyuses computers,emailand cell phones.Fr. HilarionLupolovich,
2B yearsold,only6 yearsago was a promisingactorof the Belgradestage,
Fr. Arseny Jovanovich,almost completeddentistryschool,then art school and is now an iconographer.
Zvezdan
for a numberof yearsmanagedluxuryhotelsin BuenosAiresand Belgrade...
Stefanovich
Anthony(Khrapovitsky),
Theodossy(Melnik)
Shortlyafter the reposeof Metropolitan
his cell attendantArchimandrite
left the jurisdictionof ROCOR and joined the SerbianOrthodoxChurch.He was appointedthe Abbot of Decany
monasterywhere he earnedthe respectand the love of the brotherhood.Havinga very outgoingand friendlycharacter,
duringthe SecondWorld War on severaloccasionshe savedthe monasteryfrom attacksby Muslimsand once an ltalian
militarvunitwas locatedin the monasterv.
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TEN COMMANDMENTS
DO NOT FIT INTOAMERICANCONSTITUTION
"The New York Times" of November19'hreportedthat in the town of Montgomery(Alabama)the chief justice of
SupremeCourtof Alabama,Roy Moore,has put up in the courtrooma stonemonument,in a form of pedestalon top of
which there are the tabletsof the Ten Commandmentsof the Old Testament.On it is written:"Law of Natureand of
"Roy'sRock".
Nature'sGod".The monument,morethan2 tonsand fourfeet high,was christened
Almostimmediately
this monumentbecamean objectof worship.Manypeoplecame,fell on theirkneesbeforeit and
beganto pray.However,liberalreligiousgfoupsprotestedthat JusticeMoorehas converteda courtroomintoa church.
This judge was littleknownto the generalpublic,but becauseof the monument,in a shortwhile he becamea hero.
Nevertheless,
the federaljudgeruledthatthe monumenthad to be immediately
removed.His rulingstatesthat"Thiscourt
holdsthat the evidenceis overwhelming
and the law is clearthatthe chiefjusticeviolatedthe Establishment
Clause.The
monumentis nothingless than an obtrusiveyear-roundreligiousdisplayintendedto proselytize
on behalfof a particular
religion,
the chiefjustice'sreligion."
The civil libertiesgroupsmade a joyfuldeclarationthat "JusticeMoorewas electedto administerjustice,not to serveas
a religious
minister."
Duringhis electioncampaign,JusticeMoorepromisedto installthemonumentin the SupremeCourt.
The stateof Alabamais a very conservative
Protestantstate. A lawyerfor the justicesaid this rulingwill be appealed.
Anotherlawyer,StephenGlassroth,
of the Jewishfaith,has sued,declaringthat "lt offendsme goingto work everyday
and comingface to face with that symbol,which says to me that the stateendorsesJudge Moore'sversionof the JudeoChristian
God aboveall others".
JusticeMoorearguesthat his monumentis in no way a symbolof statereligion,but only acknowledges
the role God
had playedin the Americanhistory.
groupshavepledgednotto backdownon theirpositions
Christian
CATHOLICSCANDALGETTINGOUT OF PROPORTION
For the firsttime in manycenturies,lay Catholicshavestarteda movementdemandingactiveparticipation
in the lifeof
theirChurch.This is especially
visiblein freedomlovingAmerica.Outragedby the perverseness
of theirclergy(mainly
and thattheirepiscopate
becauseof almostmass pedophilia)
for decadesnot onlydid not removethe criminalclergymen,
but, sometimeswith rewards,just transferredthem to other parishes.The lay peoplehave begun to organizesocieties
reducetheirdonationsto the churchand Vaticanand now,startevenopen demonstrations.
and significantly
They believe
that theirdonationsfor churchesshouldbe usedas requested,but not to pay for expensescreatedby pervertedclergy.
Accordingto "The New York Times"of Decemberg'ntherewas a demonstration
in Bostonwith placardsof more than
400 CatholicsagainstCardinalLaw demandingthat he immediately
retire.A letter,signed by 45 Catholicprieststo
CardinalLaw alsodemandedhis immediateresignation.
This is an absolutely
unheardof instancein Roman-Catholicism.
Pressuredby this major protest,CardinalLaw unexpectedlywent to the Vatican, without even making any
arrangements
to changehis scheduleof pastoralvisits.
The Boston Diocese,which sadly has becamefamous for the perversionof her clergy,is forced to pay millionsof
dollarsdue to courtdemandsby the victims- childrenand teenagers,
who were abusedby clergy.As a result,at present
the diocesehas to decidewhetherit shoulddeclarebankruptcy
or to sell in a hurryalmostall her possessions,
including
somechurchesand schools.
Approximately
the same situationexistsin a numberof otherCatholicdioceses,not onlyin the USA,but othercountries
sucha Catholicone as lreland.
too,including
When the scandalof complaintsaboutthe Catholicclergyhas reachedthe international
character,
Americanbishops
had as specialmeetingat whichit was ruledthattherewill be "0 tolerance"
regarding
criminalclericsand such caseswill
With this regulation
be referredto policeauthorities.
the Americanbishops,summonedby the Vatican,went to consult
with the Pope. But the regulationof the Americanepiscopatewas considerablywatereddown by the Vaticanand this
createda new displeasureon partof lay Catholics.
It is interesting
that the accentis upon pedophilia
only,while everyCatholicpriestbeforehis ordinationpledgesto
with maturewomenis no longergivenanyconsideration!
observecelibacy.lllegalrelations

AMERICANFEASTOF HALLOWEEN
It was notedlong ago that peoplemost eagerlyimitatethe most harmfulhabitsfrom the "cultures"of othercountries.In
the first place it is foul language,music and only then - the customs.The Russianpeoplehave not escapedthis
misfortunetoo, by litteringits enormouslyrich languagewith a mass of foreignwords,which, in addition,in many cases
are wronglyinterpreted.Also foreigncustomshave leakedinto Russia,especiallyfrom America.So, one can see store
windowswith Christmasdecorationsand sionsabout"Christmas"as well as Halloween.
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Unfortunately,
therewas no reactionin Moscowto thisdiabolical
holiday,althoughProfessorG. N. Filonov,who is in
chargeof "the officeof civileducationof the stateNll".
The newspaper"RusskiyVestnik"("RussianHerald")in issue# 43-44publisheda "conclusionof measurestaken
regarding
Halloween
by the government
and municipal
administrations".
ProfessorFilonovquite reasonablyconsidersthat "the practiceHalloweenin any of its forms is unacceptablefor the
Russiansystemof education".
The conclusionof Filonovis based upon the opinionthat the holidayof Halloweenis
"destructivefor childrenas well as grown ups in relationto psychological,
pedagogicaland social matters"and "also
contradictsthe legal regulationsregardingthe secular character of education ln the government and municipal
educational
administrations".
In this case, the "Opinionof the JewishOrganization"
signed by Rabbi Z. L. Kogan,the Presidentof KOROOR,
definitelystandsout favorablyin comparisonwith Prof. Filonov'sstatement.Rabbi Kogan,in an open letteraddressedto
Presidentof the EducationDepartmentin Moscow,L. P. Kazina,writes:
"The Congressof JewishReligiousOrganization
and Unionsin Russiaexpressesits concernregardingthe obligation
for studentsin government
and municipaleducational
('worldculture'
administrations
of secularquasi-religious
ideologies
and similar)and openlydestructive
of religiousbeliefs(the'pedagogy
of the epochof fire',the 'noospherepedagogy'
and
others).
A vividexampleof the violationof the rightsof studentsin governmentand municipaladministrations
to freedomof
conscienceis the requirementthat they participatein the Halloween'holiday'which is introducedmore and more in
Russianschools".
"The organizersof the Halloweenspeculateon attractionof childrento fairytalesand somethingunusual.No one
amongchildren,in soundmindwouldagreeto participate
in a ritualwhichis connected
withthe Satanism,whileany child
wouldbe happyto participate
in a costumecarnivalof the humoroustendencyand in additionwiththe shadeof magicas
it is presented
to the studentsin the governmental
and municipal
schoolsby the organizers
and promotersof thisaction.
"However,the Halloweenis not a faire tale carnival,but quite definitelya quasi-religious
event,which has a direct
connectionto Satanism. By conducting Halloween holidays in the governmentaland municipal educational
the promotersof this are propagating
administrations,
satanicreligion...All of whichis a blatantviolation
of the basiclaws
groups.
of freedomof religionand of religious
"To force Jewish studentsto participatein the Halloweenholidayand to thrust upon them the destructivereligious
genocide...."
teachingsis a hiddenform of the spiritual-cultural
RabbiKoganappealedto his fellowcountrymen
and "representatives
of otherreligionsin Russia"not to participate
in
thissatanicholidayand is askingthe headof the Educational
Department
to forbidit in Moscowschools.
It was very sad when one sees in Americalittlechildren(of 4 and 5 years)dressedas devilsor wearingthe masks of
vampiresand witches!
This rabbiis absolutely
rightin his appealto the EducationDepartment,
but at the same time,it is very strangeto see
thatthe MoscowPatriarchate
untilnow has had no reactionto the criminalseduction
of children's
soulsl
It is interesting,
that the magazine"Pravoslavnaya
Rus" of Jordanville
in # 20 quotedthe newspaper"San Antonio
News"aboutthispaganholiday.
"The local witchesof the town of San Antonio,Texas, are gettingready for the holidayof Halloween,which as they
'on
believe,has its sourcein ancientCeliicpaganreligion.
One of the witchesremarked: thisday our new yearbegins.On
Halloween
we offerour new yearsresolutions
and starta new life'.She also remarkedthatthe witchesare amusedwhen
theywatchthatthis holidayis observedby Christians
in America.She believesthat in thisway,theydo communicate
with
the ancientpagancustom".
One cannotdenythe logicof thiswitch!
Thereare in Americaa numberof witchgroupswho claimthat they do not believein 'blackmagic"but are practicing
"whitemagic"for the benefitof humanity.
FROMTHE UNPUBLISHED(letterof Bishop Gregoryto MetropolitanVitaly)
YourEminence,DearVladyko!
I see in the unwillingness
of the two bishopsto come to the meetingof the Synodof Bishopsuntil BishopValentin
of our ministry.lf you will not stop it
departs,a symptomof a total misunderstanding
of the aims and significance
immediately,
we willbe livingwithan unacceptable
internalschism.
Firstof all, such an act is the directviolationof the canonsand princlples
of the Statuteof Governingthe Church
whichneverhappenedfrom the very beginningof the ChurchAbroadin 1920.
Abroad.Evenmore:this is a phenomenon
It is a directviolationof the bishop'sinstallation
oath. lf you permitthis in a singlecase, lateryou mightwitnessa total
destruction
of our Churchwhichwouldstartwiththe Councilof Bishoos.
In the seriousprincipalmatterstherealwayswereand alwayscan be differentopinions,but each hierarchgavean oath
to obeythe Councilof Bishopsand the Synodand thereforeis obligedto show up at the Councils.(Rules.I Ecumenical
Council5; Forth19;Second6; Sixth8).
VladvkaLazarusshouldbe warnedthathe miqhtbe declaredresoonsible.
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Mutualdistrust.
And by whomandwhyis it plantedand exaggerated?
Whatis the basisof today'stemptation?
for themto stopthe
wouldleaveus in peace?lt is mostimportant
we believethatthe agentsof the MoscowPatriarchate
by peoplewhomwe havetrusted.
towardus withinthe clergyandtheflockin Russia.Andtheyare supported
movement
our
enemies.
of
our
difficulties
benefits
Everyone
himwithcare.
He camehereandwe havesurrounded
canserveas an exampleof agentpropaganda.
VladykaLazarus
so that he wouldfeel our unity.lt seemedwe have becomeclose.But then, he went to
I tried to do everything
fromme, as if I was nota laborerin the
estranged
wherehe stayedfor morethana weekand he returned
Washington,
Vladyka
and strengthening
of the ChurchAbroad,but now becamea new enemyof it. Unfortunately,
establishment
in thecourseof morethan50 yearswouldnotfullytrustme
thatthreeMetropolitans
Lazarus
didn'ttakeintoconsideration
werealwaysthe Soviets,
andtheAmericanMetropolia.
With
the Eulogians
if I werean enemyof the Church.My enemies
minded;he did notspareanyeffort
Philaret
therewas a trustedcellattendant,
unfortunately
verymercenary
Metropolitan
implantdistrustof me and to disruptthe workof the Synod.VladykaPhilaretdidn'tfallfor that.
to ruinmy consecration,
introduced
amongus,theSynodwasweakened
andyourworkmadeverymuchdifficult.
Dueto intrigues
is moreimportant
in Russiaand the unityof episcopate
thanever,
our representation
Now,whenwe haveincreased
of VladykaLazarusregarding
our recentpastand,on otherhand,haveusedhis
and agentshaveusedthe ignorance
clergymen
to cometo us fromthePatriarchate.
againsttheonlyimportant
circumspectness
Couldwe expectthatthe KGBwouldnotreactto this?
No matterhow I investigated,
noneof his
Verysoonwe received"warnings"
aboutthe "danger"of the newhierarch.
of Vladyka
factswhichwouldmakehimonenotto be trusted...Therewasalsocriticism
enemiescouldgiveanyconcrete
Lazarusof his pastbeforehe joinedus. Verysoonour enemieshaveseenthatthiswouldnot helpthem.So theythen
butwe knowhowit disturbed
the
his naturalmistrust.
Theycouldnotpreventtheordination
of VladykaValentin,
exploited
Valentin
departs!
VladykaLazarus
willnotcomeuntilVladyka
Andherenow,a newtemptation.
Patriarchate.
and that the main principle
of conciliar
the rulesregarding
accusations
But he doe not take into consideration
Vladyka
Valentin,
against
theyhaveforceonly
is notsuspicion,
butmutuallove.lf he hasanyaccusations
administration
canhearthem.
Without
hisexplanations
neither
theSynod,
northeCouncil
in hispresence.
By the way,VladykaLazarusheardsomerumorsaboutme and I wouldbe in no way offendedif he in a brotherly
lethim
of Bishops,
lf he wantsto reportthemto theCouncil
mannerwouldtellme of themand listento my explanations.
do it,butin my presence.
abouta hierarch,then
and when therewere complaints
We have not a sovietchina
[a Sovietstylegovernment]
withthecanons,firsttheaccusing
reportswereto be sentto the accused.I
and in correspondence
to Statutes
according
withinourselves
the
of this.Butwe cannotintroduce
aboutme.I wasnotinformed
do notknowif someonecomplained
for
a
response
and
explanation
to
Any
firstly
is
to
be
sent
life,
which
was
created
by
the
KGB.
complaint
Moscowway of
(6tncanonof the2noEcumenical
councilandthe paral.).
theaccused.
Onlyafterthatcanit be a subjectof deliberation.
againsthim.And if thereare none,thenwhybe
Thisis whyVladykaValentincannotdepartif thereareanyaccusations
if
to the MoscowPatriarchate,
lt is againstthe rulesof conciliarity.
We cando nothingin opposition
afraidof his presence?
as a dividedkingdom
we presentourselves
orderwhileone of the
and to establish
We cannotany longerleavethe presentsituationin Russiawith its disorder,
urgentmatter:afterall,at presentwe
lt is an extremely
to the rulesthisis impossible.
rulingbishopsis absent,according
and will insistat the Councilof Bishopsthat
instructions.
This is why I am deeplyconvinced
havenow contradictory
and,of course,withthe
VladykaLazarusis obligedto comeso thatorderin Russiawouldbe createdwithhisparticipation
participation
wouldbe clearlyregulated.
so thattheirrelations
of VladykaValentin,
thatis,
on theterritory
of Russia.To conductit in a stateof separation,
We havea waragainstthe MoscowPatriarchate
- is unthinkable.
internal
struggle
withthisexisting
yourco-brother,
andremain
of YourEminence
I askfortheholyprayers
'1991
+ Bishop
Gregory
2nd,
Augustzoth/September
(withincludedan officialreportto the Synodof Bishops
As usualthis letterof BishopGregoryto the Metropolitan
But from it it is evident,how righthe was in his warningsto
regarding
this matter)also remainedunanswered.
Vitaly.The presentschismof all the partsof the formerRussianChurchAbroadin RussiaandAbroadis a
Metropolitan
madesomeelevenyearsago!
fulfillment
of a prediction
complete
INAMERICA
GREEKMODERNISTS
"TheNewYorkTimes"on December
arewearyof
thatthe GreekNewCalendarists
2ndpublished
an articlereporting
beingdressedas befitstheclergy.
PriestJohnMelissaris)
are:whenvisiting
reasonsgivenby somemodernist
clergy(in particular
Amongthe laughable
a car,they
andthusstaintheirrasasor, duringthe riteof blessing
thewidesleevescatchon the monuments
cemeteries
become"wetmops".lt seemstheseclergmenhaveneverheardof the
catchthere,too.Whenit rains,theirvestments
invention
theumbrella!
theirwivesdo notlikeit
clergyalsodemandtherightto cuttheirhairandto shave,because
Themodernist
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Thearticle
states
thatinWestern
Europe
theGreekclergylongagostarted
dressing
likeRoman
Catholic
clergy
and
theyarein nowayreprimanded
by theirhierarchs.
Themodernist
movement
hasbecomestrongenoughthattheArchbishop
proposed
of AthensChristodoulos
..
theSynod
discuss
the
matter
of
the
postpone
appearance
of
contemporary
clergy,
but
his
brethren
decided
to
the
matter
for
,
thetime
'.--./
5s;ng.
ln Greeceitself,for some500yearstheappearance
of theclergyhasnotchangedin anyway.
PriestPanagiotisMissyriscomplainsthat the priestsare constantlythe subjectof criticismby lay people,who try to
controlwhattheyeat,whattheysayand,even,whichkindof a cartheydrive.
A monkMoulatsiosis,
who a few yearsago madethe newsin Europeby foundinga rock bandand sellingseveral
millionrecords,wearsa blackcoatwitha scufiaadornedwitha diamondcrossand the hierarchy
saysnothingdboutit,
because
it knowshispopularity.

